
 

                Billy Bunker 
It all started on a snowy morning in Poland.The year was 1943 and life was 

not easy for the bunker family.Billy’s father was fighting in Japan with the 

G.I soldiers. 

Billy’s mother had died of cancer when Billy was two years old.So now it 

was just Billy and Nanny Bunker.Billy and Nanny were Jewish so life was 

extra hard for them. 

 

Anyway let us get back back to the terrible day.Billy and Nany were placing 

pictures on a table when they saw the S.S troops coming down the street 

checking the houses for Jews.Billy and Nanny saw them and crawled into 

the wine cellar to hide from them.Nany pulled the carpet over the 

hatch.Everything went dark.The S.S marched into the house.They walked 

over to the table.SMASH one of the soldiers must have thrown a picture on 

the ground.Billy got the biggest fright ever he jumped and stepped back he 

hit a wine bottle it fell and smashed on the ground.The S.S caught them 

straight away.One of them grabbed Billy he was the nasty one. They were 

escorted to a cattle train were they met with lots of ether Jews they were all 

stuffed on the saim cattle train.The train led them into a concentraten 

camp.There they had their heads shaved.They also were given a tattoo on 

their wrist.There clothes were striped like pjamas.The head of the camp 

was  

General Stienen.He had a stern look and he hated everyone in the camp. 

 

Billy and Nany had lived had lived in the camp for a month. Then that horrid 

day came were that terrible train came rolling in.All the Jews got of they 

had there heads shaved and there striped clothes on when one of them 

came over to Nany.He said that in a week there would liberioten.Nany and 

Billy did not really believe him but they depended on it. 

 

Day of liberioten came every one new it.It was in the air.The Nazi  did not 

expect a thing.Billy was looking threw the gate when all of a sudden he 

spotted a man in bush he rekenised him he was Major Dan Skelly who was 



 

a brother in arms to Billy’s Father when they were privates.Billy would have 

kept looking at him but he heard a voice talking to his Nany.Billy turned 

around Nany told him that she was going for a shower.She was in the 

middle of the shower when the first bullet went of.After a few more bullets 

went of there was American soldiers everywhere in the camp Billy thought 

the that it would be a good idea to get his Nany.He ran to the same building 

she went into.There was a long hallway. At the end of the hallway there 

was a steal door Billy opend it.He stumbled in.He looked down he stumbled 

over a body.HE WAS SCARED OUT OF HIS SKIN.He Looked up there 

was a ton of bodies everywhere he saw his Nany  lying on the floor 

dead.He got out of there and raced to General Stienens office he barged 

in.Bang General stienen had shot his gun.Billy was lying on the floor but he 

was not shot.It was Dan Skelly who pushed Billy out of the way.Lberoiten 

was over.Billy lived with Dan until Billy’s Dad came back then they all lived 

together.By Paul Waldron       

 

 

 

 
 

 


